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Omcft-Tho office of ls iniljdseci
ond story of Jrimca H. Graham's neWstondbuildinß, in South
ITanovcr street, a' ftw-dotfrt frdtnDnrkholdor’s hbici.and-di;
rectly’opposite’ the Uio«e dmylng ;i)usive»
kyl.lhplcai*a,caU»t ;

JodVOTJXOT.

BY- J- .U,:KNPWLTO.V,.

. Whenthe<lny. ofiifn.lßjlKmry,• / ■-

Aim wlwn gtOJiu thy «rtuWi» enehroarfß—, J
!

" \VhfH-Jliy'al6pB'orrt-fal»tand-Wtary,,l : .:> .i

• And thy spiriMaft *UU*clpv«l« T *.

- Cot thy soul furgfct'tlic.pMt-*-- ’- ' •
I •- BteadfriNtistiU Ilia rlghl'iwrauuif,^

Doubtnot! joy 8l»u,lj come at lost. _

i . , . ‘ Striving atilt apii onward ' '
- Bjek no fatuM yi'nra " ■• But ileBßrvdiU« Wiahetl for blessing, -, ' r

Italian coma tDitttgbU.'b^iuw;,..
■' .Never tiring-uimardHpaing— ,■Let il»y Icnre oklile bo‘cuiitr' J'--i. 1 '

'■l And Uiv trlnls^BMipting—Lfovlng,
;*’ .■ • Duubl nul!/juy BlJMllconiQ at laaL

Keep not «otilrsg>'cll}n?.( '■ - v
I**"- ' tiook UlO.J{o<nJ‘-li|»UltY'CVH’l)UirOllt J ,f r

: '•Tliouglitliy f.ieajliy.jiaih beeoUiiie,,
. TlmysliaU trl'iiiipli oerUieuißll j
Though i-achyeur liutTirlng*iheb?adnc*B,

•
,

And xhy ynulh'bu fleeliiurlfi*ti : ’
t - Tliore'U tju lime uUntHli ,

'.j, poublnut lji»ivnliqtl fti last.., j,t
. .Ills fanrt cyc o‘cr Ihee-- ’ '

‘ Ui» Btroiiganh BlinlH>i}!tliy (tuard-Ji: I.; :
• ': D ity?« pi\tlu id straight bofuic time,-

. f . ,• MBliqi) icaiU-» thy reward. . ;1 ,
- By Ih.tna ins thyTaitn .iiindii monger,

‘ Iho fntt»r*i ba iliep«rt—, - ‘ r
Iloixt thou nn a little.lunger 1 1 ..

- .i).iuhi:»jitl,.joy.wlll.cjnnic atlasi(. •

wttATisiioyot

love %n rise nl early worn,; .
, As’Weil nS any Lbdy ;

Buithen 1 alMays want nhorn
' ..Of ?,

1 love lha little^liirils.lu son, ~ (i

, roiiml «bm»t tliiiy lvvittr»sa';
Jlut ait the Sweet is lost *0 ftie,-\ 1 ;-.

Unless rve.hail mVfillers. *• ■,

’ The* toll Km l nhmittf iiocp’in bed—-
’v“ I Til»it-hiUdrbwMruAifnu»»J.' ' 1
- -t*d idketho hint mid cry,vmiir soil,”.

irthoy d only futch ll la me; ,

2*JtoceUflntOtifili
, • Kmm the VVashh>i;tnri Ci>inmoilwfnlth.: '.’u ;
file Old Klptise nnd the 'Youtfg Wife. *

.TItPE STORY.

DV RAPHAEL.

AV Dr. Dull hudv jmo,gripvouB fault,: he
Would go to Boston every few months, and bo ‘uway
from home a week. And somehow it in his
absence old chronic diseases 1 und rheumatic pains
would clinch tho tighter. Out what took him there?
** Ah, there’s Hit: rub!" ‘ 1 '
fu ‘A» a set-off to this public grief, Iftwcvcr, Doctor
Dell had m.my, very many virtues. He was kind to
tho poor. The needy had olton'causo to bjess tho
bounty of his hand. VVheie Sorrow and sickness
were, there was soothing tho one and robbing the
other of its pangs. Ho was tho good anfcel of many
a heavy heart, and tho lout df Infancy grew lighterin his presence, indeed ho was a very " dtrling of
k man ond it puzzled (ho wits of nil to say,' which
loved him most—thevcnerdblc matrons, or tho ami-
able young misses, oi his nulivo'lown.

(lia parents were long since dead ; bat tho-Doctnr
•till.lived in, the qiiainl bid .homestead. It was an
ancient pile; u gloomy,’ dingy looking pile, both out
and in. Its dnrmaulories, with lights of seven by
nine j its massive doors uf.oak { its low, broad uhim-
(joys; Us flattened^roof,’ Scarcely' fifteen feet from

** mother earth,’ 1 and other uiimiulakcable murks,cv.
idenced that it was. u house ol tho oldun time*—a
puritan structure—a nuyiumunl of other and mofc
honest days. And the Doctor really und truly loved

/that hotqely, dingy hnu«e. '
, The little village nf W—- arose'from Us break-

fast table, one morning, and fonml itself in comnio.
lion. (Whul,could it mean? Why,’n .painter Was
keen .at lyorK on that old building of Dr. Lawrence
Ttcll; tho o.tipuls were stretched upon (ho garden
palings; and .tho. waiting nmld was dusting,.and
washing und cleansing everything before her. Con-

jecture mounted her swift winged steed, ahd flew
from door to doorj uhd that most innocent of all
innocences, vilhigo gossip, flaunted by in her many
polorcd robes, in oxlulic rapture. Sht know ail about '
it; tho Doctor was about to leave for Boston, for the
fortieth time, und desired to have his cottage renova-
ted whilst away, dial he might avoid (ho annoyances
which necessarily attend such an operation.

Well, tho Doctor wont to Boston. A wcok rolled
oy, and so did a dainty little carriage, and reined up

i short nt tho Doctor’s hoqsc. Many an oyo followed
it until it slopped,‘eager to discover what it might■ contain, 'flic blacksmith poised his hammer in his
'hand; matron and maid crowded the windows; (ho
‘teamster halted his oxen; the merchant left his
’counter, and (ho clerk his ’quill—nil,all, anxious to
,•00 what was to bO seen. The 1 Doctor alighted, and
Che next thing presented was a neat little foot, In. a
glossy little gaiter; pressing tho step of that heat lit-
tle 'carriage; then canto a modest’ litila' hand; oh

. eased in a lustrous little glove, of which tho Doctor
modestly tpuk possession; a' rosb colored bon*
net, plumed, and as gay as ’a bird of Paradise} then

"a fashionable shawl, with as many' hues oS -a poo.
hock’s luil;'‘and filially,’halfa web ofsatin, contain,
ing a woman 1 , ‘ 1
. True tho Doctor had thus uncormoniously taken
himself a wife. And a very beauty she was tob,
with roguish big black oyos,and cherry lips, which
Wlibrt* parted, dls|»Uiy6d two rows of tooth as white
■B Ceylon’s ivory. A shower of. glossy ringlets del.

* dged her snowy nook— ...

• •• Anrt Dion’s grace was In her step—, ,
Apulia's music in her vbice.” '

.

;i •’

,
t

Site was in tho .very spring of llfo/ond,never did
, ibo sun.unfoldk loyller.blossom.. ‘‘Our future homo,
. I»y dear,”;, It Wps all the Doctor said, ns ho handed
Her into the liltlo parlor of twelve by fourteen." Char*
Jplte Bell was npt thpnderstrpok.by any means ; bul
•lightly bewildered. Slip looked arid probably* fell
like a newly caged canary.bird, There wore’the
windows,.with sma)l ridged,lights find.uqoputli sail).
There were mirrors, lonponpqgh to reflect
Iter pretty face, and not encased m'gpld, at lliati-f-

-.Tlio droopingcolling hung above lior.vyjlho'n'nppnl'y
ling lowness; and a huge oiglifday clock, as.ojd os
tho "oldest inhabitant,41 standing alone Intho oprnor*

;Wilh a full moon above ils;face, \ya* ticking-the jniU
sutlon of,time as regularly aMfopoiibwas execra-
ting it at all. ; .

’ ’.r ~ ,: ,
Weeks and mpnlhsi passed jpleasently .by* The

Doctor pursued tbo.owon tonor pf-hls way—healing
; tho sick, and [Spreading ,the, sunshino* pf gladness

. aroqnd tho pall).of tphb was 09..counted abcllo in'.thp city*, got,01,bravely' in .her'now ppsiUon. Her visitors weraklndlylroatcd.arid
liur,hospitality wys llio .tjiqmopf goncro^prai^.'A)l

•they,cpuld. Mor w«9v jjt*!
proud—just a hlllo—and this wos uUored ’or. (\vhU*fered,- in. strict conOdoncolo frlpndp pjono, . 7

T

'• TlibfDpclqc was quiet m^ltfi&'silid liUleVlic Doctor.studiously avoiding any aljusidA.lirdughl^gf^ lind Tost HvUhe'ssed, ihd'.ChafloUp
villagei/Slltf11woX*^'f^ 1|p MP, rcC ?U* n£ lo her mind everything that had occurred

Vmco tlioy first'ectoutv iVVjicMiU-hclpcd-hcr.ftpin:
hiW^'^JJguit‘J' ^ o<s.^^Ky.^ci^l(|i I Mj O carraigo :to,lier roqmVsho waa,almost,

*rtnV Jbl4.-&pyivV/ v was. enchanting., Therb
IjbfirjvoC<'ana was awunnrodm, and 4 blazing 'cheei 1*mahogany chairs} Vdadwuod lab losap'd,yield!ng m- - 1folly ottWb hearihi The windows and mirrors looked

yojifo.qi/.cetefj^^V,Sbp,^ojß- J*tnli^’;>vflfi‘a‘ ; lii!gcr }hart >whoQ elm left them ;> Iho coi)ing\&ppcar.
lmf;aV tiio'syfy• ftd higher $ the carpet fell and ,rich pa .any.

Jonia dopainO/nvord lmr ljltlo, Ibql.lmdcvipr pressed | and
bind the fdcVofThqold cloplt ivus Iransrdrmfcd wlili plftas-

disCroiipm, , r,*:V,Tj!TVi-’’ /,; I'aiU smiles. ‘ln shohcvCry'tHlhgslodd but in luxUrl-
•a,! not relief, combining Comfort with Utility.' /Toura of
W,bi si b nh«rig; 1,9 • fljo *• Dd * featl i*ri g:* ficc'*plb’as: ih t gladness really aloloxnto hepeyes.,, . ti, * .-,i ;
dfcomb; ; Sli4f wbuldJ'ppk oiiiiinea a ihilo pud .U,r‘ jA,Tbw days,afterword, thq .Doctor pnd CJharlpltp

‘ -B,oil; ~ surprißedJigri logctJicr in their little,parlor.. The Winds
ofteprs.jßutBhpiwbB‘'^sy,ayt- hind ,and. howling mournfully arbbhd* Iho' lmusb/und 1 a

gem|e,'^nd^p’n.;ungenerous lb'oiigliV tmyar'da’ luru,i chcerful firo cratklitlg on'lha ircorthV-' Sho> felt that !
,wc(c ..treason, jri, her :ybVcasl.' ; elio was surrounded,,wiUi‘.Ovoryi conceivabje comfort,
her younglfieorlV best “.ln the course ofthe ensuing-spring." said Doctor
to Jivojipqn^hlsymilpVijycti^^Vhoij BheVcoufd‘.ljelh'»* Vvq■W'nflay'theT njartda(ioif of a how’ house,
hpt ,he)pcbal|aB|lngt lfio rougli'.bnd' unbeemly'liouab: my yon ssyToilIH.wluch ehc ltvcd, wUbjl{p/p.iaicty/^mansion,b^Tierj- t)»c foundationJias beqn already

'pi la Id,” answered Charlotte, pressing her hand ‘bpbn
~, V^TlnsTwon't-dp/’ thought Ipr. Bell,'”! fniist schoolwher1 heart, 'and smiling most bcwiTclilhgly‘oo liof do*
tout,, gentle.heart; for' I I lid soil Islhcrcto lighlcdhusbandf o our-housd- is good'enough i'dnd
grow liio choicestifloWcrB~flywors\wiioSQ'Fragranco ;.muy- 1.. never want' a. belter, png.” Doctor's
will,checr/llip,dullest hours ,o£.hcr Jifq» odd Bwcvi'Jfouiqrs yocrfi in-full bloom, shedding’an.infanl-ffcsh-
ness ancf llibir rich: nqss aboul lnV hcarll ’ *' * “ 1

pcrfumt'S .wliercvcr Blie.hiay set lic.r7’e"ef. ,t lAnd.Tlio J-'M Pa., May/3 849. * ‘

jppclor.di'cw.-on his’sepond glove.,V i■ ■■—“,\,Thero'. ls a pccu|ittVily in iHo cUmaio. bf llio'. old '
Bay, Slate. , A.nnljvo cun snuff, the aiy,_ and Though
there bc.a cloud|pBp,shy.vtclf williin tin, lionr of the
time .of ruiii.; 1( was, a so6br,"gi>idcn afternoon m 'ou.
tondn. liie sultry brcezeTho yctiow leafrus-
tied in melancholy, eloquence/". Eddying,
sporting.on tficJiillp/and IhovTleyseenl up tjtcir pjuiii
live murmorp*tp. the car. ;!
.bueMind. chirjnngTnThe sohibfb woods. •

Oiinrlolle, Clia slip on b'oprict, and go
along with bib'Tins aaid Dofctor Bell.—
And in thitly.' hunuics they werb Jaunting'slowly
uhd jdcasahllyTilorig llic' road;Now and Uicrt (lid
clbalr 'iihd;silver laugh - of - Charlotte.rang’*sweetly
thtn'itglt the wn6ds>- The D»ictor cmckcd n jobe or
two,- and talked with a Volubility:which waairare lo
him.v“ Hpw'wnuld'youlike to live in asucha house 1
ns that,"Said,ho, pointing io a lowly, liovcl near, the 1
road. 1. Cii&rlotte cust.u furtive glance in the direc*
tiun of Ilia l»utt and woald.iiavc doubled,that it con.
luined a human being, had.she not sccn tho
curling idzily from its roof, “Some miscraolc drunk* 1ard' or pyowlipc lliief, i durb. say,.makca tliat- his jhomo to screen him front the eyes of honest nicn,” 1yid-Cjinrlottc^in,reply... » We*ll see,”' Uioughl Dr.Bell. * And limy' traveled ori. * '

Ai> hour had not not elapsed, whenTho Doctor fe*
marked, •' *'

*'

; ■' 'nu 1 perceive, mydcarrwe arc to have a little rain,’and tmiy be caught before wo can roach lionlC. 1’ •
Chaifolto looked-buck towards the wcsl t and dis..

•covered that heavy-'cloudsiWcrc rushing w'ildly upthe heavens. . Al llmt moment a deafening peal of
thunder startled her.; .The Doctor'turned the .bead,
of his slued homewards. ,Jt wiis.a sublime.scene
that now presented itself to the tremblingCharlotte.
The approa'chlhg storm wna.jn full view, and ilia
clouds, “marshalling.themselves like bloody giants
in tlio sltyi-weroMofscd to jtnd fro by. the storm
breath,of the Almiglily.’b - Thc clcctr'io fluid shot
forth in livid flame, and the deep thunder shook' the
earth.'-The sobbing winds swept -furiously through
the howling woodland IbuJ^avesWidened th« light
of heaven. -Then.canio -a culm, and big drops of
rain. . The Doctor plied the lash i ond before the
storm hurst .forth in its fury, he anlvcd at the little
hut lo,which ho Ind bofc.ro, colled. I lie- ntteniion.of
his wife. Here os they .alighted from the carriage
to, seek shelter, the. rain fell ■

• Inblidolci! floods,, .
Tiiat stsntotf not boftire the Imflled'Wjiiils,—•

. Kut with nn arrowy nnd unwavering rush
1 ' Dashed hirtmie clirtliUards "

There,'indeed, in that-wretched hovel, were‘ob-jects of melancholy interest. Charlotte, who was
already drenched with ruin, and shivering with cold,
saw neither of her preconceived beings. Instead of
a bloated sot and cowering lliief, a careworn mother,
surrounded by four trembling children, was seated in
llio centre of the loose floor—the only dry spot in
that frnii tenement.

A liltlo girl was repealing, in sweet and plaintive
tones, our Lord’s prayer 5 llio heads of the others
were severally reclined upon that mother’s lop; As
she gazed upon their devotions, her countenance be-
trayed thut.slio fell all of Nature's dourest, tender-
osl sympathies for her little ones, und a saintly smileand Christian resignation beamed from her half tear-ful eyes. Charlotte blood for a moment in the doorol that mlscruUo sanctuary, unnoticed by tho in.mates, and at a single glance saw their painful des-titution nf the comlbrls of life. ■ln one comer was
a Sad apology for a bed, close to tho head of whichstood a plain, uncovered stand, supporting a wellthumbed bibic. Not u thread of carpel was to bo
seen. A half quenched fire was struggling into hfoupon the hearthan old and homoly with-
out doqrs, cxhiblcd a tnougro account olltnivcs, forks
and.dishes. - Hecogniztng Doctor Deli, tho widowsprung towards him, and clasped his hands in hcr’s
with ladings akin to emotion. Charlotte wqs not 9■little astonished nt such a reception ; but they were
introduced—und,llio poor- woman at onco took her r
by the hand und led her lu the chair which she had ■<just left. j

•* You .arc \\;c|poin9 k my dear inadamc, to such
shelter ns tho,God ol tho shelterless lias provided fur
me. But you ore cold—very, cold,” and she laid her
hand upon Charlotte's shawl. .

"Yes—a little —l am—but—"and it camp to
Ciuilollo’bmind that the puur iwith her plain and’unseasonable dress; and it tycro
Cruel in her to complain in her, presence, Charlotte
looked her full in tho face. Never hud she scon such
beams of tenderness.- There was something heaven-
ly in her eyes, which awakened tho most painfulud-
■Miration. Thep, in iho cuuntcnanco ofher children
there was a sweet sadness which mado her sick at
heart.- Sho asked of them their several names, und
was prpmplly buf modestly answered. After sbuio
time was spent fn broken conversation,‘llio storm bo
gun to. abate, und it was nut long till the clouds dis-
appeared from the face of liouven. The’Doctor slip-
ped out to prepare for leaving ; and us if (o seize the
opportunity, tho widow' pdured into 'Cliatlullo’s'oars
a strain ol eloquent and* enthusiastic praise of her
husband, rapid and full of feeling, such us she hid
not expected to hear. <

J3VERTTIIISG GOES WRONG. /
BY.UARIA-NNB. 1 ■

; “Wlml is (he matter, Ellen 7” fluid a. mother to
her daughter, ond evening as they wore Billing-,togeth-
er id work’, “ what great event hus'kcpVyou silent an
hour?*'- ■< •• ' i i

“ Gaoi), kind oroaiuro," aim added, “ ho novar nor-'
mil. .no lo lllunk I.in. a. 1 .l.pulrf;-, 01.1 ho i. non-
ormt. indoed: you know not how much wo owol.hnfor U.o umouol of liapp.mosa wo havo of Ilfod'■ !h»«n», n.r\y J enquire, l.ao ho necurcd*°

. m
° * ! °, “i u P° n Jour fraliiudo ?" .Many !by hi. coinlanl and 'Untiring' labor,

around 11.0 oouol. of my poor, dead l.u.band: by hi. ..I- 1loniion to my most prop.ing want, whon l.a broalh. 1cdhi.la.li by-lil.Vojul.t viaiu uincoliia dePda.o.and tho congoloiioirlio ha. oHbrdod from'hl« iword.of klndnoß..; by ll.omo.l.ubaunlial ovldonco of |,UMoraines of l.oart, In leaving mo Iho .noun, of .üb-■lalonoe, from’ day lo day. uniil I wu.abio ld providefor myself; by—" . f ' .. | , ,!j
; ."No.more, np.tnoro,” Interrupted Charlollo, ,“l»owcan you live in sutJh a housk as this ',
’ " Ohi you know not hoiv happy I hero, with

God forrny Father and Husband, and these dear
children to live for. I am taught in that blessed
book to " bo of good clioor,"ahd I knbw hV js nblo
(o provide forme according Wants,These
very storms prepare my Jioart to enjoy the sweetness
pf tho culin that follows." , . . V ‘

This Was n strnngopiirt of the philosophy of Hiring 4
to mind. She became ongroeded with
what sho had heard and scorn - Sho folt thutshe was
Irt’lho presence of p sqjierihf nature; [and that 1trim
oxdoJlonDQ arid' rnfincd inorulily 'Woro Mol coiifmed lo i
anarblo halli. ,i27ia Doctor's Jlatfcrs mre.;beginmiig
tQ J .j'.;,;:-,, : j . 11
k? Just fiafpre loa.yttyrw Qhar]qttp allppcdy 9O 90- .
slot iptb-ihq wldow> J;and,-<xYi :̂yy^|9pcrQ^ % *h»U
hoar />om nio agaih.” They wpro aopn.on lliclr way

i No .very great event,mother: only a great many
little ones,-which have put meout of patience. .Every-

I thing has gone wrong to day ’;** and Ellen laid down
, her wbrk. and looked up in her rablhcrV face as if
demanding Sympathy. v,> ; • .'d ~•>•; d’.'

That .expression -ja; e. very. common one, Willi
you, Ellen; your *w^ong.day^*ttnd-*Mghldayß, ,comb

1round ulmost as regular as'iMomlaj's and Tdcsdnya.
Now lhal’we are -alone, and.nbl vory likely tobbln-
.terropledy lot.ua examine (hcinalter, and/, see if we
cannot firid.somo way by_ which these wrong,days
‘may be turned intoright pnbs,;! Now what iviid your
Ifirsl troublothts morning 7” ’ ; ( r "

! - “ Why you* knov?' 1 -was late- at : breakfast, and
father didn’t liko it, and. the. coffee. and rolls werp.

| cold, and then—*! J' "*
•'

‘ v '/‘ ‘[■ '•'Stop;one thing at %■ time, If you please, your
! first trouble mlghtoasify have.been prevented—you
could have been up jnseason if yon had chosen*’!.-

“ Why, I was fast,asleep—how could I—" ' 1
“ You woro’fdet asleep 1 whbn breakfast was puton

tho table, very-prdbably, but were’you-not yyaked at
halfpast-five 7’’ >
; /‘,Ycs,—but—but,—l thought it.was loop arty to
gel op then.” ' ‘‘ ■

“ Ah'! there Is the difficulty; if is never too oarljl
to gel up after daylight.; ; Yuu;know, it is my,wish
,that you should got up ( as ’soon as you arc ciilied,
and- yot;r’ father’s displeaeuru aiid your.cold break 1,fast were tho consequences of you disregarding that
Wish. 1 know of nothing which is more apt to make
a day go wrong than beginning it badly,” .
: . “ Well, perhaps 1 might havo prevcnlcd lhnl, but
lam sure 2 could not help.tho shower that ciyne upasT was going to scliool.’und l wci my feel so that
I was uncomfortable all school lime ; bud 1 dreipt
my books in the mud; ond'then my coihpopilTon,
whiclrl had taken so much pains to copy neatly* fell
oul. anci il'looked so bad that 1 was ashamed to Car-
ry it to tlio teacher.” ! .

"As toyour'welling your. fed, you should-have
5 worn.yourovershoes, as: I wished, um) then, your

feel would have been dry and comfortable; although
it did not rain, the streets were very wot and muddy.
Droppingllic composition was, I ullow< an accident,
which you could hot havc helped ; bullcllmo, did■ you bear these little trials •pleasantly and patently,

I or djd.you go into the school room out of-temper,
, and disposed to bo dissutir.ficd with everything.”'

' • . m Why, of coursct-mdthor, 1 could not, when eve*
, rything had vejeed mo so,” .
i “Do not say bo: never say,you cannot be pleas-
i ant.. I have shown you that (woof the evils of which
you complain were caused by yourownncgligence,
i and the third was not such a terrible ’ trial but (hat
il might have been borne* had you not .bc,cn,impa.
lienl ahd.fretful beforehand. If, when you found
yourself late at breakfast, you had ; acknowledged
yoursclflo bo in the wrong and resolved'to do, bel-
ter the next morning, instead of excusing yourself,
you inight hive dismissed- the subject from your
mind, instead of allowing it to worry you ns it has
done. Well, vhul was your next trouble 7"

We will not follow Ellen and her mother In their
oxamhi4lion. --Il appeared that most ofher troubles
were littlo trials which she could hardly havqnoticcd
hnd slip been in her usual frame of mind. , Ellon wur
convinced (hat whereas alio had been in the habit of
Raying “ that everything went wrong,” the fuel was
that slio herselfhad been in fuujl, and she that nightresolved id future to bear.all unavoidable accidents
so pleasantly and patiently os to have no more dayswhen “ everything would go wrong.”

. i. , , Tito Teat Qneitloni
A few months since, as .a number, of gentlemen

wero grouped .’round ,a corner of one or the groat
thoroughfares of Lowell, the conversation turned on
the question, ,whether tho Irish oro realty .mqrp wit-
ty,than other people,or nob,,The foulest ran.lilgh
for some time; and lljio .parlies! equally divided,, it
was agreed .to tent (ho point pn the fust Irishman
that appeared. No jounce.paid than done; As if
he hnd been sent by special commission, around
the corner came a son of Erin, apparently fresh from
the bogs. ’ . - , ' -

• “ Gopd day, friend !" snld ono of the company.
“ Good day 1 and the top qMho. morning, to yourhonor inter the ,bargain I" returned Pat, drawing

up. _
•->-.-

• ■ "I'.* •" *
*

” I should like to ask you a question,” pursued tHo
other,. • ; ■ r ,• ( . , •

. “True for,you, aqtj U*nl Ib.'i •omqjlsi Vital .1
expected all tho way UN' I tmn forncil ye

*• Linlcn, friend ; fur the quVslibn'ls a veryimpot*tant one. Il Is this—-If Iho devil should bo lolH
he might l;avo ono of us,’which would lib choosefirst ?" ‘ ’ ?

1‘ VVhy mo, to tbo sure,** responded Pot. "

“Ay ; and why bo V* '■

"Ho knows ho, could ■gU n either, of you any'
llmo !”; Tim club adjourned, tine die.

..... / Military'Argut. '

Ar Gooe ln a singe couch inmo |lmosjijcb, wo liuvo omong others for A fel-
lo(w passenger, on oVuonl (ootptaior, whownsdfs*canting-eloquently upbntho greiit vnluo und excel*
lent qnalllicv of Water, und'cspeoially of its piimo
necessity Al a beverage {> declaring (hut nothing
could bo substituted In its place, dto.i when an, old
gon(lcmant !who had been listening with evident lm-
natlenbe, remarked witb/ftoautemptqous look—lhnjnTnolhing toisaysgln water; I think Jta good
onoufliJq iiQ pjuco ; but for a iitady drink give mo
,Rusi'M. . f 'y. /"l
--.AJady with ,h .flushed fyr.Q nnd b fcjtrbuncled
r?*^ consulting pr. WhomI?. name of worirfer, doctor,.dltj 1* gofanbji ’.p

thißP* 6f‘,(hb'decanter. Madam,
out of lhp doonntor,’' replied tlio dbclof. * ‘

Phe .SprJngOold Republican Bays that there
v*n*. qnoq a oian'in that town who was so politeas.to any, ae he pitsqod a hdh oh her nest, “ Do’ntnso mafpm.H- , .* ■* ’ '

..
(toHAN V^faMbpl.'—A* jioiiihrtWcrnnn's first vlrtiio

deftoncy Wak her holrii of hdnbr.A. ,tp®p considered worthy' bf dxpolklon’ ivh'o
•’ >s. tfpis&nco' bf Liw- Uo^bhtcr.Not OiiuMob,oiioUrred'j)i.(fto

nnd twenlji.ysat,.,.;..' ; ‘

»f

• j r̂oirt ijjjj’ Yankeg BiaJg. .... i
V' Tlie Men for tho Ttmes*

v ;Wo UYP an active man, one who has the impulse
pf lile the sloam cnginc In him. A lazy,

paced chap .miglit jnvc got on in the
:wprld, ally\yddra ago; but ho won’t do these times.
Wfl Uv£j»ugb -of'quiclt idcas; meri think quick—-fljidik’doipk— oat, sleep, court,' marry, and die quick

—apd'cjdt? pouches pin’t tolerated. .. “Go ahead, if
boilqr,” is the motto of tho age; andTio succcPqA besi in ov'cry lino of business, who ha? jmofll or Oil© Snapping turtlb in him', - Strive, reader,

ttf 1 catcn-lhifl spintof the times; “bo up and dress-'edl’ alway*—*nol gaping and rubbing your eyes,as if
you, worp^alf.asleep,.but;wide awake fot,whatever jmay, turn ilp, and you may bo somebody before you .

plan,’rcficVt, Os much asybu please, be- 1forc yba rfct; but think quickly and closely, and when ’
you have tilted youreye upon an object,spring to the 1
murk altd^po: (,

they breed remorse; .

f ‘ thy time while time is lent thee;
Creepmg snails have wcukcßt force;

it,:l.Fly;lhy fahlt, lest thourepcul thee;
r—'iG'iKiij^fe'bestwhen'soonest wrought ;.

• rl /I<ing4tiiig ; iabord come to;nough(. .
\ ■ - ■ , . ,

’ Holsl iip sail vvhile gale dolh lust;
; -; i ‘ ! ‘Tldq'ahd wind wait no man's pleasure;

•Scek ifol lime when lime is past ; ■l-.Sobdr speed iVwisdom's leisure; ..

. Aflcr-vj'ils aro dearly bought, -
- Let iby fofo.wit guide thy thought. !

. From Uio York Observer.
TUB RAVAGES OF TUB DESTROYER.

A TALE OP TRUTH,

"• Uuflng p brief term of missionary service in which
I eogggcd aomo years since, I mol with a family
whoso history, and especially an incident in it, affords
anplher'.atrikiug example of the degrading influence
ol Intoxicating drinks. Upon entering their wretch*
ed perceived nlonce that 1 was in %i drunk*
ardt homo. ,The hovels of tho intemperate havc ua
aspect,tpo wcll known to need description. Upon
engaging in conversation with the different members
oftho'AbtUy, 1 found that with one exception they

from tho effects of recent indul
gdnee; a man quite advanced in years,
and a.spßwhp was just in the prime of life, were 100
far gone to (hake a sensible reply to my questions,
ond when thpy volunteered a remark il was humili*
oting lo listen to it A daughter-in-law, who had an
iiifuatlitfrhcrarme, showed by her Idiotic stare that
shotoqwnsbesotted with rum. The mother alono
did„not evidenceof recent indulgence: but
evoq slip, afterwards'lournod, had long been
adiotdd to lbp degrading vice, : Finding very soon
that 1- Mohhknot benefit them by tarrying, i left it.
Tho-.only.Oße .who was in a condition to profit by n
religious conversation was altogether’ averse to cn>
termg Into it* Qf jvvo neighbors, one of whont was
on cidcfln fno Presbyterian church, I learned the
following paHlculars;

Several y.cirfl before, the father of the family was the
owner Ufa /arm situated in the vicinity of his
present dbru|b, and was prospering in the world.—tike 'multitudes ofothers ho been mo ndiclcd to in*
temporbhcci’-ipd his farm was no longer able to yield
hiin'supporly.snd affbrd-lho means of gratifying his
unnatural, appetite. It was mortgaged, and the
money thus obtained was spent fur rum. Soon it be
came.iiecesas’y to sell the farm, and the balance,
sumo being paid
in toady money, was in a, short lime expended for
1h.41 which was fast ruining his estate, himselfand
family.. l|o had now become a confirmed and de-
grading drunkard, living only fox the gratification of
his vicious thirst for strong drink. His-wife, too,
once his bosom, friend, become fits botoin companion
In his debauchery.,. Nor did his influence end here.
110 not only taught his children by his example, to

I court the vice, hut ho compelled them to drink. Un-
like most parcels who arc drunkards themselves, he

( seemed desirous to render them as degraded as him*
self. One only out ofa large family broke through

, his fathers influence, and ho became m rc«pcclablc
and respected member of. society. The rest, male
nnd female, fell under the influence of the destroyer.
Incredible as it may ap’pear, one ofhis children ac-
tually died of intemperance, a miserable drunkard,
at the ago of twelve years. VVhllo ho was in a dying
condition tho father sent for a supply of tho poison
which was causing his death, and when he breath*
cd ills last, (ho family was in a stale of beastly in
toxic,ition. Ills body,remained upon the bed, hi (he
same slate in which he died, for a day .or two* and
nothing was done, nor were they ablo todo anything
to prepare il for burial. A neighbor, accidentally
having prepared u cnflln, placed the remains of the
child in il, nnd the family started for the place of
burial, which was more Hun a mile distant, taking
with them (he jpg of rum.' Arriving at tho grave-
yard, they found that nogravowas dugr* Obtaining
tools, they went to work to prepare one, stopping I
frequently to make a drain upon the jug. This was I
soon exhausted, when one of (lie number was des-
patched fur a fresh supply. Again they commenced
digging, and . they dug and drank, and drank and 1
dug, until a grave wan opened, Into which tho coffin j
was 'placed* and leaving hurriedly filled it tip, they i
all returned In a slate of intoxication to their miser* |
able home. ’ •

.Such facia shuw.hoiv completely the demon of
intemperance' not only blights (he fairest prospects,
and brlngrruin and disgrace upon families, but o**o
roots up and tramples.upon all tender sens’ jiliUcs
and, affections of the heart. Under Us influencefathers, and mothers too , become monsters,and losingnil sympathy for their own flo-’, and Wood, can levelIn debauchery around lb o dviug bod and lifelessromoimr, apd on the a*.,vo uf'thclr offspring. It is
worse.llian m Us hellish influence.

&uy*.<tgs i»y UQcn Johnson.”
.The TWiowing pithy sayings aro from on old work,thq title -of which wo forgot, by Den Johnson,

dramatist. - There it a largo sprinkling of good sense
to thorn, which should entitle them to a wide oirou*
lutlon.

“HI fortune never crushed that man whom good
fortune deceived not. -1 have therefore counselled
mv (Vionds never to (rust to the foir side, but suplace
all things ns she gave thorn, that she may take them
Againyvilhoul trouble. ‘ ’

• A beggar suddenly rloh',generally becomes a pro-
digal; ho puts on riot ond excess to obscure his for-
mer obscurity.

No.mqn it so foolish but ho may giro good coup,
sc)'sometimes, and no man so wise but ho may easi-
ly err if ho takes noother counsel than.hi* own. U«
llmt.was taught, only by: himself bud a fool for his
ipunlor. . ...

' Opinion Is a light, vain, 1 crude and imperfect
thing, residing In (he imagination, but never arri-
ving nt tho understanding, (here to obtain (he tinc-
ture of tho truth. We labor with it more than with
truih.

' Many men do not (hemielveswhat they would
fain porsunde others, and :lcss do they (he , thing*
which they, would impose on others, but least of all
know they what they' would most confidently
bonsl. ' 1 . I
, What a deal,of cold buslposs doth a man spend
the bettor purl' of his life in, in scattering compli-
ments, tendering.visits,gutheringond’vchdiog news,
following feasts and plays, making a little winter
jbvo.in a dark corner.

Wisdom without honesty is more croft and cozen-
age. A good life is a main argument.1 '

Umbrellas in Rome.—A Romo phowofr is a
phownr ImlOod. ‘ Put up n'Porslan umbreßp nnd.
it’s laid flat 1 in a'twinkling. Thu native carries
(When apprenslvip.of rain, which may continue
three days without cessation) a ponderous ma-
chine, which when opened out, resembles a Rule
lent Buppciuled in the air, under which ho walks
securely. The construction of the Italian-umbrella
is simply cqoiigh---n nmssof oU calico is atlached
to' q-sWuk pplpj anil this/,when spread,',resists
iKe tbricntwonderfully. *' J ' o . r.

That** hilt Own.
The Rev. Dr.-^—- Is whit Is continonly denom-

inated a.“celebrated preacher.!’ His reputation, how-
ever, has not. been acquired by his drawing largely
upon his own. stores of,knowledge, and eloquence,
but by tho skill' with, which he appropriates 'the
ilibughts'&ndJanguaga of the greet divines whohave
gone beforor him. Fortunately for him. thoso who
compose a fasbionabloaudience are nut deeply road in
the pulpit lore, and accordingly, with.such hearers,
jho passed for a, wonder of erudition and pathos. It
did, nevertheless, happen that tho doctor was once1 detected in bis plagiarisms. Ono Sunday us ho was

’ bogining to delight the sprightly beaux and belles
belonging to his congregation, a graveold gentleman
scaled .himself,close idtliq pulpit, and listened with

1 profound attention. ‘The doctor had scarcely finish-
’ cd bis third sontcTico, beforo ihe grdvcold gcnlloman

1 muttered, laud enough tobo heard by those near him,
“/riiofaSliorlocki” The doctor frowned, but went
on. Ho hud not proceeded much further, when his
tormentor broke out withthui’s TUlotsun !” The
doctor bit ills Ups and paused, but again thought it
belter to pursue (ho thread of his discourse.,'A third
exclamation of “that’s Diairs’," was, however, 100
much, and completely' exhausted oil his patience.—
Loaning over the pulpit, “ fellow,!’ ho cried, “ if you
don’t hold your longuo/ypu shall bo turned but.”—
Without ultcring.a. muscJo of his countenance .the
grqvo old gentleman lifted up his heod, and looking
thb doctor in (he facc| retorted, “that’s his own.”

A Good Anecdote.
‘ Wo heard a good ahectodo of Booth, tho tragedian

tho olhor-duy, which We do not remember to have
scon in print. He was playing in his favorite char-
acter, Richard. In tho play, as brought .upon tho
stage, a messenger comes in and says.—

“My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is ta-
ken.” • • • .-

“Off with his head 1 so much for Buckingham,”
replies Richard. •

In this case tho messenger rushed In breathless
and exclaimed—

“My Licgo. the Duke of Buckingham Is taken,and' toe’ce taken off Ats head-!”.. ‘
Bootivwilhout being at all disconcerted at this vile

blunder, which destroyed a fine passage in the play,
coolly look the messenger by lh'o car, tiid him td-
wards the foot lights, and replied ‘ 1 '

“ Well done, thou good and faithful .flcrvenl—tills
bo thy reward,” saying which ha applied his boot (u
the unfortunate wight with such vigor as to send
him halfacross the stage.

“Shot Yonraelf, ch1»»
At tho storming of Monterey, a soldier found

himself in a largo garden, effectually separatedfrom his comrades. In this predicamenrhe ob-
served a Mexican crouching in the weeds at aome
distance off, and taking shelter behind the curb
ofa well, ho gavo tho “ yellow skin V a “blunt”
from his rifle. Just at that momenta live Mexi-
can started up from tho other side, of the well,
with a very disagreeable looking' escopetto in
his hand. Our fellow thought his position very
unhealthy, and commenced retiring at a rapid
pace—the Mexican after him. Throwing his rifle
over the wall, he tumbled himself.aftyr it, but
just as he aligthed “all .up in a heap” qn the
other side, he heard the report of a gun, and sup-
posing that hU enemy had fired, reloaded his
piece hastily, and peered over tho lop’of the
wall, expecting to take tho Mexican at a disadvan-
tage.' Tohis grealaurprise, however,T»eTdllnd the
feilpw stretched cut upon the ground, dead! Get-
ting over, cautiously, and turning over the body,
he addressed It in the following strain:'

“Shot yoursolf, ehl Well, you aro a soger,
ain’t you,. . You're a bigger fool than any two
Mexicans ever I saw yet. Shot yourself! If
you had wailed a smidgeon lopgor. I’d have
saved you a load,” .

At this moment a hearty laugh - startled our
hero, and looking around, ho saw a rough-hewn
Texas Hanger concealed among the weeds. This
told the tale, and relieved the Mexican from the
refh-cliona 'which had been bestowed upon his
skill ps a “soger,” Tho Rangerhad witnessed
the race and perhaps saved the life of the Missis-
sippian.

Served Him Right
• Somo years singe, when a scarcity of grain
prevailed in Connecticut; a popr man, by tho
name of Crooker, went to a rich funner, whom
he knew,to bo posessed of a surplus of Indian
corn, and tendered tho highest price for a bushel
of It; btit the farmer refused to sell, protending
lh.it ho had none to spare, whereas it was evident-j
ly false; nnd that he only hoarded il for iho pro-1
sent, to starve buyers into tho necessity of giving
him tho oxtorlionous price he wished to take.—(
Upon this Crooker gave him his truo 'charact**:,
in which, it scorns, ho did not lake the imine of
Godtmvain.

However, the farmer immediacy arranged him
for abuse before ono Justice fiyde. And when ourpauper- was called to answer to the charge,
and make his defen.co, instead of nllorniesand law
books, no produced a Diblo, (for Dibit's werethen nnd read u passage which says,
"

'-' l '.r3cd is the Man that wtih/iolddh Corn fromMe iJ oor, yco t nnd Ihe Eenplr. shall Curse hint”
Hero ho argued, that he had done no more than
what God, had authorized, and expressly com?
mandud ; and, turning to tho old Gripus, who
Imd persecuted him, he said, here you see, “ God
Curses yon! and I Curse you! Do you Cursehim
foo, Esquire Jiyde,fur one of your Cursesare worth
two of mine.”

Household Orders*
Rachael, go and comb your hair,
Betsey, stop your laughing there J
Kale, make nusle and wash Iho dUhes,
And Susan, mend your father’s —pantaloons;
Sammy, run and feed tho hogs,
Jim, go out and bring some Jogs;
I’ll whip you John, you know I will.
If you don’t stop « licking—William.

iCj’Sylvcstor ohullonged Johnson to matcha couplo
of his rhymes Ihut run somewhat thus t

** f, John Sylvester, !
Hugged your •islor. 1'

To which Johnson immediately feplSad,
. ’ *‘ I, Ben Johnson,

* Hugged your wile.**
,But,ll said .Svlveutcr, rather chagrined at .the

turn, ° that’s no rhyme.' 1 • 1 1 ■11 No,** Retorted Johnson, 11 but it is iru#.’*

The Missing Pa<?kaoe.--A Clergyman lately
locturlpg on memory, stag® drivers in
delivering messages and bundles, lie onoo rode
outside with the Owner and dr/ver of a stage

(•from Troy, who could not have had fewer than
fifty parcels and messages to deliver by the way }

but he was at a loss, ho know he had forgotten
one parcel, hut ••ding him if ho oould remember
what it was.” At length the stage arrived at
his own door, when his children camb'running
out with a “welcome homoJPo; hut oh* where
did you leave Ma; 1’ , “irfpy f..ho. tololallyscorched,** said ho, “if 1 halp’l forgot SalIVThat was tho missing parcel. ,

sVhalU a, rebus V* innooehtly asked a lovelymiw of & black, eyed lad. • Imprinting a Wtejs on
her breathing lips, hq replied: Ifiyou will. Tea
turn tho compliment, ihftt will bo a rb-busal**She, was satisfied’with, the Information, ’ ‘

A Dutchman the other evening alPrlost’s auction
store, bidup extraordinary prioo/or; on olartn clock,

I giving as areason,v ihu} loff early, all
l n.o Had to do waa topall.tbe .string., and vako Ijlim*|sqlf. u *'" ' v 1 ’’ '
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POLITICAL MOVEMENT INOALIfQB*M*<

From the Alto Californian,of March82d*ml*dA»that a largo number of the delegates elect..
vcniion proposed to bo held for tho .formation bfk
provisional government for California, havoaddrtssta
to their constituents a recommendation,with tilvle#
to securo the! fullest .representation of
that the meeting bo further deferred,
lercy on the first Monday of August next. .The
signers ofthis address have resigned thOpbWcVdoleJ’
gated to thein} dnd, looking to the prbbabliUy 3(ha(
tho number ofinhabilanls will very soob be abph sei
to require the immediate formation of a.slatq.ponj
stilutlon, they also recommend
bo elected, to the proposed convention In.'Aiigukl
should bo vested with full power to. frame'a'StaleV*

, constitution, to bo submitted to. the people ofCalflorit
»*"• ■ : ' ; I ! ■ r i'.-SmmJ.B

From, the same paper we make tho following 1
extracts:

The meeting at San Francisco, which adjqarqed
on the evening of the 17lh of February, to the even-ing of the 24th, to'further consider arid act upon the
question of negro slavery In the territory of Callfo£
nia, convened at the appointed hour, and wasorgan*
ixed by Capl. J. L. Folsom resuming (he chair.

Mr. Perkins read tho first resolution, and spoke
eloquently in behalfof tho exclusion of negko slavery?
in California, On his conclusion, tho first resolution'
wan put to vole and adopted. - - '■ .

Tiie second resolution was then'brought beforejbe
meeting aad agreed upon, when— • . - -

Captain J. L. Folsom vacated and called'lV.'S.
Clark to the chair, and then addressee! .(Ire ‘ meeting*
in a lucid, forcible and impressive mannor,'declaring:
that the public mind being almost unanimous on
subject, should make some -decided manifestation
against tho extension of slavery in the territory of
California. r'.-f. eft

After iho president resumed the chair,
muinmg resolutions wero pul to vole, aud'pasacg
unanimously. -
.

On motion of Col. Stevenson the.' fifth resolutionf
was reconsidered, when that gentleman offered atf
amendment to the same, to the effect of-prohibiting}the cmploymeht'of apprenticed negroosjn thetcrrl-;
lory. Tho resolution qs amended was adopted.. Iikis oa follows, tho amendment being designated by
italic letters: <

Sib. That tho delegates who ore to represent thar
district of San Francisco in tho convention that is to
bo held at San Jose for the formation of*
constitution, are hereby desired, requested and.ln-
structed, by all honorable means to oppose'any aefj
measure, provision; or ordinance (hat is caleu'ateicf
to further the introduction of domestic tlo very ere/
free, nrgrocs•a* apprentices, by indenture or. ofAe?*wist,to bteiriptvyea tniftelet ritory of California..,■

How (o raise good Potatoes^
My object in writing this time is to give you.iny

methudofgrowing.potatoes free fromthe tot*
practised it two ucasons with entire jmcl
-have now 600 bushels of fine Mercer potatoes la' cny
cellar, and all frqo from the disease.

My method is, to plough the ground late idthe fell*
or otirly in tho spring, hairow it smoolhly.beforet
planting time, then haul’out fifteen tons-of, rottOQ,manure, spread it broadcast, then take two faorpes-
and a plough, and back up two full furrows just:
meeting in the hacking ; leave a strip one fool wide,*
and back up two more, and so continue tillyotrhave
compacted the lot. .Tiicu-turn about -and split tbqsa
double furrows a single furrow, then coav>
incuco dropping your, potatoes, (pieces of*
toes, containing ut least four eyes,) just moeling’ on'’
lliotop; dress off the top, clear tho row of .slfMMfit
clods,&c., then sow broadcast five bushels of com*
nion salt over tho-ground immediately aftcrplaollng)
cultivate well till (ho plants ore in blossom. ,i

When thecrop is ready (o gather,clear the ground*
take youi two hurscs and plough, turn a furrow/roui
each side ofllic row ; let a boy pick Up the scattering
potatoes; then hoc down the ridge; lastly, harrbwi
over the ground, pick up the remaining potutoqe K spd
the work is ■finished. The agriculturist musl,al|
once observe that by this process ho gets a
loose bed for his potatoes to grow in, also doublet
depth of soil; then you aro certain of good, dry pOJ
tniocfl, 1 would hero observe that potato ground!*
tiio.very best for producing a good crop 0/ wheats
mid 1 would advieo farmers to grow a greater,sar*
plus ofthia. valuable root. If (hero is no market,'
store them, then feed them to your horses, cattle knd
hogs;,feed them hi your stable through the winter;
give your stock good bedding ; clean otil yourstables
once a week ; make your manure pile us large ■‘id
possible; and you will not bo tronbled with the'piH
into disease, nor that worse malady arising
always taking out of the meal tub, and never return*
Ing any; you will thus conig to the bollQdV ‘

’riie-Dnll «ud the Anaconda* <

\Vo find in one of the English magazines an «e*
count, by'a British officer, ol on encounter between'
a wild hull and the immenso serpent called the An-
aconda, of which (ho writer says ho wns an bye,(fit-
ness, in the Island ofCeylon, After u tong.detoil o([
tho first interview between the two animals, ihb wri-
ter informs us that tho bull, thinking the snake 'air
ugly customer, cantered off and loft him—trampling!
down tho scattered fallen brunches with, a
dous crash. Hut on a sudden, a still louder and
milling rush was heard among the palms, arid Wilt/
a single spring tho snaku darted down like a thunder
clup.-und twisted herself with her whole body round
the devoted bull. Before tho animal was yet award
oDiia danger, ho olrcudy fell his dewlap inclosed,

I between tho wide expended jaws of tho monater.atidI her teeth struck Into it deeply. Roaring aloud fieI endeavored to flee, and tuccedcd- in dragging Ifia
tormentor a few yards with him ; but instantly »Ke
coiled herself around him in three or four wide folds,'
and drew these knots so close together that the'en-
tangled beast was incapable of inovjhg,' nhd
od ns ifrooted to the place, already struggling with
tho terrors end pongs of death. Tho noise ofthjd,
extraordinary contest had been su|Bcicnl
remaining wild cattle to flight. , ,

#

Licentiousness.^—-Tho Greek lavv-glver compell-
ed mon and women lo go naked, in ordrr tb Cor-
press licentiousness. He .was wise. Many .tf
the attractions which kindle the fires of passion

1 consist, of whalebone, and other articles,. rTh#
seorosy rnado of all matters connected
sexea augments passion, and renders,its gralifif.
cation a matter of far moment Than'if
really Is. When there Is nothing left for Imagl*
nation, passion finds Its level, and simply obeys '

J

the dictates end necessities of nature, like toA
drinking of cold water. Women are so sensibly
ofihie, that artful females decoy men of coy toss,
reserve and prudery. . ; - ; / M //

SroaiNo'Tin VVEiTiiCß.—Vfconlloman was com*;
I plaining tho other day In on Irishman** hearing tbit
the cold weather liud-probably destroyed'oil
in ilhe neighborhood, when , Paddy replied, ”And
what else could you expect my lioneyj,. Hasn'tevery botch of a grocery,keeper in town been mik-ing almanacs, and didn't 1 know they'd apilefAA
toealftfr."* *i *

A Touching Thought.—To an afiUclod mother,at
tho grave of her dccoafiod clilld, il Mii«ald : “Thert
wotonce * whoia tender paalorU)otre was
uVvr hla ftock night ntul duy, I* Ono iheop wobjtf
neither hoar hU voice, nor follow him; bo took, upbor little lamb In hie anna—then the •been ctino
.after him.** “*

J3orpa nne looking *l a rich inun id, “ Poorrjian rhe, tbilcdday’aotUMght until ho *ka forty, ;Jo,galfchlo wealth, und lie hix btum wulchinffMt' dAy>4bd
night evof ainooToe hit victuals and clollipiiV

. Lord Byroii said that,*‘wUh all hisTollioi, hd
er was guilty of stopping his (fapcr beeuuae tta‘odf>
.lor happened to displease him.** • t ’ !. !;•

- • , •. ,i i,f , •, ■i. l' .7 V, *vlYoungladics.iUß like arrows; they can?tbogol
WT without 1 a <» -v— : '• • ■»' w*?

• ' *o?'
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